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p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 1 5. Communion will
be in Holy Trinity Church and the meal at
the adjoining campus center. All interested
persons are encouraged to attend.

campus caleoda?
205 of the Carolina Union. All Elections
Board members, including those persons not
yet confirmed by CGC should attend. The
Oct. 6 fall election will be discussed and
planned.

like to remind interested students that work

for the bazaar begins early. An
organizational meeting will be held at 7:30

p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, on the second

floor of the Y Building. Committees such as

Appalachian crafts, coffee house and
entertainment, publicity, decoration and
display, sales security and inventory need

help This is a perfect opportunity to work in

an area of your interest and get involved m a

unique campus tradition.

Young Life's fellowship will have its first

meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in

the basement at the Chapel of the Cross.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Hugh SWey, the chief of TIME
magazine's Washington bureau and author
of a weekly column on the Presidency, will
speak at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, at
Duke University.

Birth Choice, a pro-lif- e, pregnancy
counseling referral service is holding training
sessioas for volunteers at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 15, or at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 16, at the Newman Foundation, 218

Pittsboro St. Anyone who would like to help
or know more about the service is invited to
come.

The Triangle Stamp Club meets at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in the basement
of Orange Savings and Loan, at Rosemary
and Columbia streets.

The Latter Day Saint Student
Association is currently holding institute
classes at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in 104
Greenlaw Hall. The course of study is The
Book of Mormon, and all interested people
are invited to attend.

The Campus Elections Board will meet
at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Room

There wifl be an important meeting of all
members of the Graduate and
Professional Student Federation at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Room 217 of
the Carolina Union. Treasurers and
representatives are particularly urged to
attend.

The Outing Club will sponsor a dinner at
Battle Park (behind the Forest Theatre) at
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15. A regular
meeting will follow.' Everyone is invited. The
price of the dinner is only 75 cents.

All recreation majors and interested
persons are urged to attend the UNC
Recreation Society meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 15, in 08 Peabody Hall.

The LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY
will celebrate Holy Communion at 5: 1 5 p.Yn.
and then gather for a fellowship meal at 6

Compiled byoutside the 'DTH' offices- - in
item will run at least twice . Ten ley Ayers

UNC Individual Events Team will meet
from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 15, in 103 Bingham Hall, Anyone
interested in participation please attend no
experience necessary. Extempers bring
topics and be prepared to speak. Interpers
bring cuttings. For additional information
call Sue Linderman at 933-112- 7.

The UNC Collegiate 4-- H Club will meet
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Room 205
of the Carolina Union.

The meeting for Student Government
funded group treasurers will be held at 7

p.m. Wednesday, Sept.; 15, in Room 209 of
the Carolina Union. This is a mandatory
meeting to receive authorization. If for any
reason you cannot attend, please contact
Sharon Worden in Suite C, 933-520- 1.
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Edward Powell, candidate for NC
attorney general, will speak at 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Room 215 of the
Carolina Union. The UNC Young
Republicans invites everyone to attend.

ECKANKAR, The Path of Total
Awareness; will show a film "ECKANKAR,
A Way of Life," at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 15, in Room 202 of the Carolina
Union. The showing is free to everyone.

Robb Thomson of the National Bureau
of Standards will speak on "The Physics of
Fracture" at 4 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in
Room 265 of Phillips Hall. Coffee and tea
will be served at 3:30 p.m. in Room 277

Phillips Hall.

The organizers for this year's
International Handicrafts Bazaar would
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Public service announcements must be turned in to the box
the Union by 3:30 p.m. if they are to run the next day. Each

Activities Today

Eat some free homemade ice cream and
meet Bill Hiatt, candidate for lieutenant
governor, in the Pit from about 1 1 a.m. until
1:15 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15. Hiatt will
hold a press conference at 1:15 in Room 206
of the Carolina Union.

There will be a meeting of the Carolina
Union Performing Arts Committee at 4
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Room 213 of
the Carolina Union.

There will be an orientation meeting for
everyone who would like to be a volunteer to
work at Murdoch Center for this semester.
Interested people can attend at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Room 206 of the
Carolina Union.

Chapel Hill
drought may
be imported

by Patti Tush
Staff Writer

Climatologists do not know the cause of
Chapel Hill's drought, but Peter Robinson,
assistant professor of geography, said he
thinks it is related to the severe drought
conditions in Western Europe.

The entire global weather picture affects
weather in specific areas, he said.

"You can't look at the weather here
without also looking at California, Japan
and Western Europe.

"What happened there a week or a rnonth
ago affects what happens herer" Robinson
said.

A large mass of air has settled over
Western Europe, thus blocking the rain-carryi- ng

westerly winds, Robinson said. The
path of the winds has shifted to the north.
This shift has eliminated much of the rainfall
for Western Europe and the southern United
States.

But even Robinson admits that his is only
a partial explanation. As Robinson's
colleague, geography Prof. Richard J.
Kopec, puts it, "Climatologists don't know
very much for certain, at all."

"There is no normal weather," Kopec said.
"Data has been collected, at best, for 200

years and only on populated land areas. That
is too short a time span to determine the
workings of the atmosphere.

9 "We know that climate changes. We know
that Greenland was once green and ice once
covered the earth." But Kopec added, "We
are unable to predict future weather or say
what normal is."

"The early '60s, for most of the United
States east of the Rocky Mountains, were
good years for farming," Robinson said. The
seasons seemed normal and the rainfall
regular, according to Robinson.

"Since then, the weather has been more
variable. There have been droughts
nationwide and most farmers have had
problems with their water supply."

Robinson speculated that this variable
weather will continue for a few years.

However, Kopec pointed out atmospheric
models and hypotheses demand a long
waiting period to prove themselves correct.

Although the actual weather conditions
may seem to support a particular theory
concerning the climate, Kopec said the
reasons are rarely definite.

Kopec said that since 1940, after a half-centu- ry

of warming, the earth's temperature
has decreased by 15 degrees Celsius. Yet,
Kopec said, climatologists are not sure what
has caused the sudden cooling.

But Kopec said he believes that the earth's
temperature is increasing because of man's
output of carbon dioxide.

"As long as man continues his
consumption of fossil fuel and burning of
agricultural lands, he will continue to put
more carbon dioxide into the air," Kopec
said.

"The carbon dioxide serves as a blanket to
keep heat from leaving. Eventually the ice
forms will begin to melt.

"1 did a very tongue-in-chee- k article which
dealt with the possible consequences."

The article said as early as 2050 a.d., the
level of the oceans may be raised 100 meters
(330 feet).

"Chapel Hill would be a seaside resort,"
Kopec said.
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Delta Sigma Pi, professional business
fraternity, will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 15, in Room 207 of the Carolina
Union. All members are asked to attend in

order to plan fall Rush.

Peter C. Jurs of Pennsylvania State
University will speak on "Computer
Assisted Chemical Structure-Biologic- al

Property Investigations" at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 15, in 308 Venable Hall.
Refreshments will be served in the lobby of
Kenan Laboratories following the lecture.

A make-u- p session for Honor System
Orientation will be held at .7 p.m.
Wednesday in 100 Hamilton Hall. All
freshman who failed to attend the
presentation held in their residence halls,
including women participating in sorority
rush, should attend this presentation.

Upcoming Events

There will be an introductory meeting for
the YMCA-YWC- A Big BrotherSister
Program at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16,

on the second floor of the Y.

There will be a potluck supper for the
Undergraduate Sociology Association
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16at 106 Kenan
St. Call 967-244- 5 for directions.

The first fall meeting of the Hunger
Action Committee of the YM-YWC- A will
be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16, upstairs
in the Y building. All students interested in
issues related to hunger and nutrition are
invited to attend.

Homemade ice cream and volleyball at 5

p.m. Thursday, Sept. 15. Come one and all
to the Coker parking lot. Bring 25 cents and
have a great time. Sponsored by the Botany
Undergraduate Student Association.

Baptist Campus Ministry Thursday
evening worship begins at 6 p.m. with
recreation preceding at 5 p.m. ChaplainJJob
Phillips will be the worship leader as
ttentiqni$ 'iyn,,to qmumty;uispess

confession, proclamation and the hearing of
concerns and celebrations.

The Campus Governing Council will
meet at 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16, in Room
215 of the Carolina Union.

The Performing Arts Committee will be
showing the film "The Moor's Pavanne"
with Betty Jones every half hour from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16 in the
Great Hall. Ms. Jones will appear at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 21, in Memorial Hall.

UNC-C- H Scuba Club will meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 16, in 308 Woollen Gym.
Upcoming dives will be announced. There
wUl be a slide presentation. Everyone come.

The Dialectic and Philanthropic
Literary Societies will meet for reading
and business at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16, in
the third floor New West. All
interested persons are heartily urged to
attend.

The CONTACT 76 Orientation
Commission will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 16, in the Frank Porter Graham
Lounge of the Carolina Union.

The Folklore Club will have an
organizational meeting at 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 16, in Room 205 of the
Carolina Union to plan square dances and
other activities. AH interested persons
attend.

Items of Interest

Interested in international relations and
communications or in the politics, arts,
literature, geography or language of specific
countries? The Association of
International Students is starting a
publication and welcomes those interested in
writing, lay-ou- t, advertising, circulation and
business. Creative ideas will be appreciated!
Call 933-56- 61 (8 a.m. to 5 p.m.) and leave
your name and address and phone number.

Applications for the Attorney General's
Staff are available in Suite C of the Union.
All interested students are encouraged to
apply.

H ard-w- or king students are needed to help
the Student Consumer Action Union
prepare the new edition of its local
apartment guide, Southern Part of Heaven.
To volunteer, contact SCAU in Suite B of
the Carolina Union on weekday afternoons.
(Telephone: 966-1511- .)

The Human Sexuality and Counseling
Service extends it gratitude to all who
expressed an interest in joining the service.
Please feel free to drop by Suite B for
information about future dates of
application.

CB.'S AND TAPE DECKS are prime
targets for theft. Remove your unit when you
leave your car. Report suspicious activity or
theft on campus immediately to the
University Police, 933-656- 5.
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